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CaII for Expression of Interest for External Audit

13tl'Nlalch, 2024

1. Infroducticn;

STEIVARSWOMHN is an i*digenous South Sr:darese Wcmen Grganizaticn founded in ?0*9 te
address the problems af sexuai and gender based vicleace; iack *f access to justice by women;
Iack af participation of wamen in leadership and decision-making and paverty among others" It
-r.vas first registered as a act- for- pr+fit no*- gcverrrnental orgaaizatian with the Goverament of
South Sudas in 2S09- O*r yisioa is a South Sudaaese sociefy "free from the violations of tire
humaa rights cf women and children". Otrr missisn is "to develop, shape and empower South
S*da*e** w{}rnen to adv*sate f*r polieie* that fosier equal eca*cmic *pp+rf*aity and secure humatr
rights f*r ra *meR and children". The organizati*n is managed by a C*veming Ccuiicil and Board
r:f Directors.

W* are i:r seareh of au experienceC externai repLrtable audit lirrn to *nciertake iinancial aurjit of the
i:rganization covering the financial period Januar-v 2023-December 2023. in accordance rviti: tlle

-{tatutory requiren:ents. international repofiits standards anri guir{elines *lauditing.

,,, Seope cf The Assignment:

Tit* audit will be caaducted irr accordance with the reievarrt donor guideline*. The auditor rvill priy
special attentior to the follclving:

2. i.Erirether the dc**r tunds were used in :recarriaace rvith tire rio*cr r*quirements and cor:sona*t
r+'itlr the coopcratjorr asreerrrerrts.

?"2.&&*thes proc*{elrre*t praeesses h*ve been sls*e i$ *ccordance with the relevant proeur*ment
pr+cedcres as requireri bir the coop-rs1;gi6L agree,rnents
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2.-3,Whether the rele:.atrt *nd tecessary supporting documents, reccrds and books of accorints har.e

been kept and in iine u,ith the accepted standard ol accour:ting. Ol rn'hether there is a clear

linkage betrveen the accounting records anrl the filancial repofs plepared and sirared with the

Coaers.

2.4.tr1,1ether tire designated accounts have bsen used and maintained in accordanc* with the

provisions of the reler,anl generai conditions anrl cooperation agreement.

2.5.Whether the accounting records have been prepared in acc*rdaRce *'ith generally accepted

acccunting principles and pmctices a*d relevant to dolr:l' guidelines. The auditor rvili b*
expected fo gir.e a tr.rre ar:d fair view olthe fi*ancial posifions of the crganization as at 31't

Dec,2fl23.
2.6"Whether there \ryas compliance to the financial soyenant as iler the governmenl regulations in

Sauth Sudan.

3.S.Audit Reportsl

Tire ertematr auilitar {s} rviil express an ob-iectivr- opinion on STEI{ARD14'OMEN's linancial
statefllents and prepare a "n:a$aselnent letfer". tliat lvill highligJrt the follo..vings among athers:

3.i.Comments an#*r observatioas o* the accounting records, systems, and internai

coatrols that:*'ere examiaed duri*g the audit.

3.l.Deficiencies or x'eaknesses in the accaunting systems a*d irternal controls and make

reecmmendatioas for improveanent.

3.3.Compliarrce to each financial eoveaaat in the relevafit fiaancial agreenent.

3.4.Matters that have ccme to the attention ofthe auditor during the audit which might have

a significaat irnpa*t on the cperatisns of the organizatica.
3.5.ir4anage*r*rri eomme*ts *n the audit rep*rt

3. Deliverahles end Timeline:

The extemal auilit is e.xpected tc be conducteil kick off in the molth olAprii 2{.t24 and the fin*l
repo{t will be preserted tr: the Baard ol Dir'ectcrs during the next quader Board of Directors'
*r*etirrg, The audit tinr: shali tirst subr::it a i{rait auelit rep*rt to lhe Director in both irard and

cisctrr:nie copies. duly signed rvithir sevec {7} ilays upoli col}1i}letion ol assignment. The finai
a*dit repoff shall be sirbmittecl to the Directar in fir,e (5) liard copies ancl an eleclrolic version
rviihit seven ili natural rlays *n re*eipt crliire r:rafi:i{ren}er1t's cr-:rritrr*:rts.

4. I-acation of Assignment:

Tlie assignment i&.ill be *ai'ned out at the STE1tr'ARDWCMEiTi head office in Jr:ba" locaterd iit
Gudele. Hai Feace Resirlential Area, Plot lios. 51: & 513, Block III. Juba {litv. Soutir Sudan.
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5, Duraticn of A**ignment;

It is *xp*cted that the ex*minati*ir *f ti:e bccks of acccuirt, s*pparfi*g docnments and €ke**ope'rati*a s{}velranE wil} t*ke nat more than five working clays, in ace*rdan*e with south suda*statut*ry regulations and the audit requirements.

Tir* I-ead confiiltaat - Ext*raal Audit*r sh*sld be an internation*lly quaiifred accountant *ra*ditcr {with qu*}ificati*I1 af cFA, AecA or equivalent} rvith *xperi*nc*s in donor ace*untingrvitk NGos, multiple project auditing and fi*ancial management with five (5) years auditingexperier:ce' The audit finn must have strong knowledge and experience in perforlnance and syster*audit' The applicants are expected to suggest total audit fees.

$"$.Appli*ati*a prc*etlure:

If yoB meet the above requirements for this positi*n" you are asked to submit the followings:
8.1.Ccver letter
S'2.Detailed Curriculum vitae and a comprehensive profile of the audit firm
8'-1'Eridence of similar past works you have fully accomplished, and photocopies of relevant

academic papers and nationality lDlpasspcrt.
8'4'Prcpesal fcr implernerting the assignmerit with reaiistic bu,Jget quated in usD.

P!*ase Quote *Extcrn*l 
-Agdit 2$23" aa th* *ubject 1ine. send y*ur appiication r.ia e-mail atqtsgardPBEQq'iqbs@,Psil.gqm. {}r hanei deliv*ryto our ctEce at Gudele, Hai peace ResidentialArea' Flot Nos" 512 & 513, Bloek III, Juba Cify, Scath sudan. pleasc address the application to:

"TTte Human Res*arr:es & Atlministratirsn {}fficer, |TEWARDW{}MEN,,

#. Reqnirements:

$. Applic*tion De*dline:

Applicati*ns should be s,brnitterl latest by 3', April. 2024 befbre 4.00 p.m.

Y*urs,
$incerely !: r-
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Tfi$J A.RDPo

The EiR & Administratir.e OlEr:er
STEWARDWGh,{EN
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